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Today in Worship

News to Note

Worship through Praise

KIDZTOWN VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
KidzTown is currently looking for a few
volunteers to help on Sunday mornings.
There are volunteer packets available on
the tables in the rear of the sanctuary or
see Amie Lloyd for more information.

Open Up the Heavens

Welcome & Time of Fellowship
Worship through Praise
Build My Life
Lamb of God

Worship through Response

NEXT STARTING POINT
Want to know more about Center Grove,
what we believe, and how you can get
involved? Join us for our next Starting
Point on Sunday, October 20 following
the worship service. See Pastor Richie for
more information or to sign up.

KidzTown

Week In Review

Worship through Teaching
Series: The Book of Jude
Like Unreasoning Animals
Jude 8-11
Pastor Richie Lewis
“Time of Giving”

Next Week
Elena

Sunday: 8/18/2019

Attendance: 76

Weekly Budget Needed
General Received

Welcome to…
CENTER GROVE CHURCH
‘The Place to Belong’
We’re glad you’ve stopped by! You are
among friends at Center Grove, no matter
where you are on your spiritual journey.
If you have questions or would like more
information about us, please feel free to
ask our hospitality leaders, greeters, or any
of our pastoral staff before you leave
today.
Again, thanks for coming and please take
the time to introduce yourselves.
We
want to get to know you and your family.

Pastor Richie

$1,519.90
$968.92

Want to Know More about CGC?
Join us on the first Sunday of each quarter
for...

Starting Point is an inside look at the inner
workings of Center Grove Church and how
you can be a part. In this 90-minute class,
you will enjoy lunch, meet new friends,
receive an information packet, and learn
how to become an active member at
Center Grove Church. The next class will
be Sunday, October 20, right after the
morning worship event.

